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The Paciiic Steamship Company will introduce fppers ?JfVpounded by theTbe Mania for Association, ait What It midshipmen into their service for the purpoee
West.What Came of It The Sen of a Proml--

of raising up thorough officers . An officialIs Doing.
It is interesting, and not a little curi tnt Indiana Kamllr a Convict In a Good advice never comes amiss. II

they hare not got the Elmwood Collar at thePenitentiary.

Housekeeping Department
Delicate Cake. Two caps of white

sugar, two and three-quart- er cups of
butter, one-ha- lf cup of milk, the whites
of three egg? one-hal- f teaspoonful of

ous, says the New York Times, to-n- o-

An affecting incident occurred retice how rapidly our people are develop

return giree the total strength of the English
troops engaged in the Ashantee war at 2,587

men. The total casualties, including those
from disease, were 723 In the capital of
Mexico there are eleven Protestant churches

cently in the Jeffersonville penitentiary.ing plans for consolidation, co-ope- ra

store where yon are in tne naou oi purcnasuig
your goods, tell them to get some for yon at
onoe, and don't bo put off with any other
goods. Com

soda, one teaspoonful of cream-tarta- r ; tion, and combined interest, mere are A lady from the central part oi lnaiana
combinations of producers and combi

and seven Protestant schools. Altogetherbad accepted an inviiauon to wute a
stroll through the prison. In companynations of consumers. The railroad Tbe Haadlee aavev aret are ar-u- gWhite Cur Cake. One cup of fresh And tba Pateait Iv.rr" or CaUnloid Kalfe. Liu rvir uwith several others she was snown tnecompanies make a ring to keep up ratesbutter, two cups of white powdered Warraa4 aa4 aold by all dealera la

there are ninety-eig- ht Protestant churches in
the Republic On the very day that the
attempt was made on Prince De Bismarck's

Xmt llt So Fut, Mr. Jomii I A arse--

doctor in Pallaaelpala was caagat caaaglag taa
celebrated Xmcu Xrrrixa Luuun la to other
bottles, aaa using It as ale osra redae. Hoaeetv

of freight ; the grain-farme- rs and deal- - various departments, and as the partysugar, four cups of sifted flour, five ratlery. and by the M.RiISS CCTLKKT CO.. e caaaaaera atrwe. rw
eggs, one cup sour cream or rich milk, era make another ring to compel, lower proceeded, occasionally an allusion

charges. Working men combine to would be made by the guard to the it always the best policy. Taees raedlclae BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for TQir HACHKHIsoda to sweeten it, half a grated nut-
meg, one teaspoonful of cinnamon ; bake lika to follow ap eaca fellows. It eared taa lai

life, his son fought a duel with pistols, with
M. Zarskow, an officer of infantry, killing the
latter Over fifty bodies have been re-

covered from the ill-fat- ed Pat Sogers

force higher wages and fewer hours 01 more notable of the prisoners witnm
labor ; master mechanics form an as so-- the high walls. aorta all the eama; bat It deaaged taa Doctor'sin small tins.
ciation to protect themselves against In going through one of the rooms, a

Catskit.l Apple Ptjddixo. One pint PKH DAY Cuamlaaioa or SSO a weekSOft Salary, and aapeeeea. Wa offer It and wt4
pay U. Apply now. O. Waaaan a CoMariea.0.what they consider to be extravagant young man in full convict costume was Near Pitts ton, Badolph Schmaltz, a miner, and

sweet milk, four eggs beaten to a froth,

reputation, aad bancfltad taa proprietor la pro-
portion. We kavs beard of se many Bbeamatte
peraona and lama boraea being cared by tba Mrs
tajto Lnnxart taa wa ad viae every boaeekecper,
liveryman and plantar to tavast la a 60 et. or 11.00

bottle, again it accident. Beware of counterfeit.

demands. Laborers out of employment observed standing over a box whicn naa Nicholas Owens, a laborer, were instantly
organize an industrial society to pro-- just been opened. One of the party re-- by a mxsa 0 coal falling upon them.one teaspoonful soda, a little salt, flour

enough to make a stiff batter, four large
Send SI cents and tbe addreas of te per-- a

aa and receive by mall a Heaatltnl Chro-n- o,

else 7 by worth JC and rail
to clear $30 a day. Addreaa

I'Li-a-i a Co., 108 South a 8U, rbtla Pa.
dace ana sen tne wonc oi men nanus : marked mat tne dox contained a

WHY

INOTapples, chopped : mix well, or, rather, consumers associate themselves to-- ing lot of cakes, jellies, and confections. The President has unconditionally paraonea It la wrapped In a eteel engraving signed M O. W.
Weatbroob, Cbemlat."stir ; bake in deep tins ; serve hot, with

butter and sugar or sweetened cream. gether to buy what they want at whole- - The guard casually rejoined that that one Cjtxu Plummer; sentenced to unpnson-sal-e

prices. Exactly where this is to was a sad case." The young man hap- - ment for life at Charleetown Mass., for a mur-en-d

none can tell. It is pretty evident pening to hear the conversation, looked der committed fifteen years ago The
The Ladles Saroals Club, of Hew Tork, re-

cently changed their diaenaaaoaa from Woman's
aaffraga ta Hair preparations and Flnstle Baaiab- -

ArpLE Fcpdino Without Pastby. B YEN'S l7
Pocket PhctCCCCTDO.i.othat the tendency of the times is toward up and observed the persons in the r amount of national bank notes outstandiag inPare and cut up enough apples to weigh

a condition that may be described as room. He was about to resume ms the United States begins to show a gradual in art. They declared that where aatara bad aot
endowed them with beaaty, it was their righttwo pounds ; boil them and rub through

a colander : add a large spoonful of but crease, the books showing now in, circulationarmed observation. The combinations work of unpacking the box when his
are ho longer for mutual protection eye fell upon the lady referred to above,
merely ; they are for aggressive pur- - With a cry, partly of joy and partly of

yea, their dnty to aaak It where they could. So
they voted that Xaosoua Balm overcasts Sallow
nees, Boagb Skin and Bingmarka, and gave to the

ter whilo they are hot, and when cold
aid half a pound of crushed white

Haa gTBatXaanrrrvo power, need for detecting
Connterfiit Money, Sholdy La Cloth, foreign aab-etaaees- ln

I ho Eye, la Wmnds.etc.asd taexamlna
Insects, Plowera and Plants, to detect flawa in
Metals, flneneeerf wood-Tal- n ; to encipher rtt-In-e

otherwise tllecible: and for the tne pact ton of
sugar, six well-beate- n eggs and the poses, complexion a moat distingue (Soroalan) and margrief, he rushed towards ner ana Kissed

her Ibefore either she or the othersgrated riad of a lemon ; pour the mix A very good example of this is found
in the organization of a body known as

ble-lik- e appearance (daagaroaa to men, ae doubt);
and that Lvov's Karaaxaoa mads the hair grew
thick, aoft and awral pretty, and moreover pre

turo into a deep dish and bake for hal coul4 recover from their astonishment.
Seeing the general surprise he ex-

claimed, " Why, don't you know me?

grain, minerals, etc raefwi for everybody. Doabto
Convex Lens. 1 1- Inches In diameter. Mounted la
leather, and carried In the vest pocket. Price AO
Centa.twofr.rfjl, free by malL Aobbtb Wawtbb.
Illuatrated Clrculara and terms free.' Address
M. U STK5, P. O. Box t.fle. Mew Tork. Offlco. Ho.
49 Xaeeau Street Stat where T"q eaw thla.

vented it from taming gray If tba propriatora ofthe "Sovereigns of Industry." This
is an association founded on the same
principles as that which underlaid the
" Protective Union." a society well

You are Eddie C s motner. xne
lady then .recognized in the convict a

these articlea did not aend the alatars an Invoice,
they are not era art.

1'Ue Ureal He volution m Xaoicai. Taaar--

Birr, which waa commenced la 1900, la atlU laknown throughout New England some Tonne man about eighteen years old, Coloraflo for InTalids ani Tonrists.
1 L . . i t l : J .3 TT .

twenty-fiv- e years ago. The Protective

$350,000,000, while only a short time ago 348,
000,000 were the figures Two lads of
Augusta, Me., aged about eleven years, were
drowned in Hartwell Brook, which they were
crossing in pursuit of cows A St. Louis
cotton firm have been indulging in 1313,000 of
forged paper Rioting has been going on
in Portsmouth, England, and conflicts have
taken place between the troops and mobs.
Some of the latter have been killed The
small-po- x is raging frightfully in Jamaica.
A. C. Burton, (colored), candidate for the
Tennessee Legislature, was shot and mortally
wounded at Braden's Station, by some party
unknown. The shooting caused intense ex-

citement among the negroes in the vicinity,
and a riot was feared The towboat Sol.
Roberta, which blew up and burned on Guyan
Shoala, Ohio Paver, occasioned the loss of three
lives. All the wounded will recover New

from tne cisy in wnica sue reaiueu. v
had been convicted of burglary about Ita adTaataee for Coaanmpttvaa aaoABtamatUnion was made up of heads of fami progress. Nothing an Btop It, for It la founded on

the principle, now nnlveraally acknowledged, that
physical vigor la the most formidable antagonist
of all hnman ailments, and experience aaa ahowa

lies, who employed a'purchasing agent, ca Full particular ener rree.
Address, J AT B. BOLOHTOIV,

Port Collins. Cotorado,usually one of their own number, who
bought for the union, at wholesale thatPiJiTATioa Brrraas la a peerless Invlgorant, (J CARSON. by bta coanrade, IX. W. Patera,

U. 8. a., tba ooly Authenticprices, such articles of home consump as wall as the beat possible. aafegnard against
epldemlo dleeaaea.

and Authorised Life published ; COO pagea ; beau
Molly illustrated. Aeente wmt4 iwrifnSO, 000 already sold. Clrculara cf all oar works free
Address bCBTIi. OILMAN a CO.. Hertford. Conn

tion as could be kept in store without
danger of loss by decay. These were
retailed to members at cost price, the

three months before and had been
sentenced for two years to the State
penitentiary.

His case was a peculiarly sad one.
He was connected with one of the best
families in his section, and was a young
man of great promise. He was gifted
with an unusual inventive faculty, and
was fond of playing all sorts of pranks.
The town in which we lived was more
of a country village than a city, and

Tbe Auftets.

an hour.
Caraoexe Custard. Piocure an

ounce of caragene moss and divide into
four parts ; one part is sufficient for one
mess ; put the moss into water aud let
it remain until it swells ; then drain it
and put it into two pints and a half of
milk and place it over a fire ; let it boil
twenty minutes, stirring it continually ;

then strain it, sweeten it with loaf
sugar, put it into cups, and grate nut-
meg over the tops of them.

Mosquitoes. To clear a room of
mosquitoes, take of gum camphor a
piece about one-thir- d the size of an
egg, and evaporate it bv placing it in a
tin vessel and holding it over a lamp
or candle, taking care that it does not
ignite ; the smoke will soon fill the
room and expel the mosquitoes. One
night, not long since, I was terribly an-
noyed by them, when I thought of and
tried the above, after which I neither
saw nor heard them that night, and next
morning there was not one to be found
in the room.

vonx.

Dr. J. Walker's 1'aliioniia Vin-

egar Bitters ar a purely Wct.Vi.
preparation, made chieih from the r t
tire herbs found on the lower ran? :!
tho Sierra Neratla mountains of dliur
nia, the medicinal propertios of wniv
are extracted therefrom without tbe.uvy-o-

Alcohol. Tho question is aln.v,
daily asfced. "What U the cau.e of
unparalleled pucc-n- s of Visr.r.Ai: Hn-ter- s

I" Our answer is, that they nnv"
the cause of disc-arc-, and the .uticnt re
covers his health. They arc th
blood purifier and a life-p.vi- n prfneipi
a perfect Kenovator and Invirot --

of the system. Xever before in tJv
hi lory of the world ha. medicine r

tomponcded poevesounc tho rerr.-uWa- i

sjnalities of Vixeqar Hitter in ?

aick of every disea man is heir t. Tl r
are a pent la PurjrativA a. well a a 'r,'mt;
relieving Coriee?tin r InLamniat.or. ,-

-

the-Liv- er and Visceral Orp.ui. in U '- .-

iWAUKBSHA WATBfl,necessary expenses only being added
thereto. Probably some of these unions
are yet in existence, but in many in

BfOile Prima to XxtraBnilooksf .lltfa
Common to good Texana ' .OS a JO
3Uion 0"wb.x... 40.00 aTS.OO
nogs Live JCSa .OSS'

Drecaed .08 Ha ,CV
Bboep MX ,U)i
Cotton Middling J7 a .17 H
Flour Extra Wentern..... 6.45 6.85

York city is talking about seceeding from the
State and setting up a little kingdom of its own MINERAL ROCK SPRING,was but a ahort distance from a neigh--

stances they failed on account of losses
from dishonest agents and non-payin- g

members. The Sovereigns of Industry
high-soundin- g title propose to emu

borine town of about the same size. jignt leaaers oi ine miernauonaie nave

late the Union and the Patrons of Hus
Together with a number of college com- - been arrested in Rome, and arrests have been
panions, he organized a band of "Mo- - made in Florence and other Italian cities,
docs." of which he was chosen leader. Papers were seized showing that the Inter- -bandry in doing away with middle-me- n

CURES

Dropsy Diabetes,
Gravel, Dyspepsia,
Constipation. Jaundice,

and their profits. In Massachusetts,

State Extra 6.41
Wheat Bod Weatorn 1.28

Ko.l Spring 1.2S
Sye .
Barley Malt 195
Osts MlxM Western 60
Oorn Mixed Western .80
Hay, perewt 1.00
Straw, per cwt 5 )
Uopa IVn 3027 XT , 8

They made frequent excursions at nignt nationale has been making great progress in
about the country, doing nothing for Italy...... Col. Richard Tenbroeck. the well- -

6.80
a 1.30

1.2s
a l.os

2.00
.68
.80

1.35
a .65

.15
23 41

where this organization has begun its
operations, every species

. m

of goods
ml

will which they could be held amenable be known horse owner, who once took a lot of
American horses to England, was shot andDe embraced, in tne catalogue oi pur

chases made directly for the consumer. right's Disease,
And all diseases tf tba liver and kldneya. This
water la aow knosra and aold aa a rcaaeoy for tbe

fore a court of law. They always went
ut on a professional frolic, intending

only to have fun. One night they conFor example, a " Sovereign" is to be Pork Meaa 23.40
Lard 14 .14

.6 a3V Befined.HVPetroleum Crude. ......
Eutter State , .33 .35

above oiseaaea in all parte of the world. It la
truly wondetful what effect It haa npoa the human
system. It la now being abtpped at the following
prleea:

cluded to visit the neigiiDoring town
and enter the store of a certain man
and take some articles, conceal them, Barrel, so gai.. fix; aau so. ; senijoss ana jugs.

50 cents per gal., package extra; bottles (qts.) kXAO
per dozen. Honey most accompany tbe order, ex-
cept to our regular authorised Agent. Inquire if

.26

.1

.22

.31

.13 V
.00
.12i
.21

.25 a
IT

.20

.30 a

.13 V

.04 a

.13 a

.20

and after the excitement would have
subsided, to return them. In order to
effect their design, their leader invent

vu.v, X Ul.t ...... .m. .
" Yellow

Weetern ordinary..........
Pennsylvania Ann..........

Oaaeae State Factory
gklmmed

Ohio . . .
Kga State

Fowli In the Ilorae-Stabl- e.

Fowls should never be permitted to
have access to the horse-stabl- e, nor the
feed room, nor the hay mow. Their
rooms should be entirely separate from
the stable, so that they may not always
be ready to slip in whenever a door is
opened ; and that the vermin which in-
fest poultry may hot reach horses and
cattle. ,

It is a well-know- n fact that fowls of
all kinds frequently drop a very sordid,

mortally wounded at Gilman's Station, Ky., by
Gen. Walker Whittaker John Stanton
Gould, well known as a scientist, and for some
years President of the State Agricultural
Society of New York, died in Hudson
The Mutual Base Ball Club of New York, are
accused of telling out to the Chicago Club and
Chicago gamblers, and it is said will not be
allowed to play in Chicago again The
Commissioners of the District of Columbia
have consolidated all the schools of the Dis-

trict under one Board of fifteen members,
composed of ten white and five colored men.
Prominent among the latter is Fred Douglas.

your uraggist tor wauaesna mineral bock spring
Water. Address C C. OLIN a CO., U'aukeaha,
Wis., for ordera for tbe Water or for Clrculara.ed a number of keys to ht the Iocks oi

the store, and, on the night appointed,

Dieaaea.
Tho properties f D- i- Wauh.

VlXEaABltlTTEWare.ll'eritM. I);aTr .
Carminative, Xutritiu, Laxative. :urr '
Sedative, Counter-Irritant- , Judritic, A ite
live, and .Auti-Dilioii- ..

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vx.v-ZGA- .R

Bittees tho most wonderful la-vig- or

ant that ever sustained Lii" eiiAizg
j stem-N- o

Person can take theso Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aco not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Itcmittent and Inter-
mittent FCTCrs, which aro fo preva-
lent in tho valleys of our Krcat rivers
throughout the United States, especially

the bovs went to the town, entered the

entitled to a discount of six per cent,
on the wholesale price of clothing, pio-vide- d

he buys of a dealer with whom
his Executive Council has made a
treaty, his only credentials being his
certificate of membership certificate
of sovereingty, wo suppose we should
say. The Executive Council agrees
with various dealers to send the " Sov-
ereigns " to their establishments for
goods ; and the dealers consent to the
discount for the sake of securing a large
number of customers.

In this way, it is said, discounts of
various rates are to be procured for the
"sovereigns" on flour, groceries, coal,
dry goods, furniture, crockery, stoves
and tinware, and even pianos and melo-deon- s.

We do not understand that

store and taok out some boots and.
MORE TESTIMONY.

Letter from Judg Jliran Barber.
IloatcOB. Wla , July 7. 1971.

Ha. C. C. Olix, Waokesha. Wla. : Dear Mir In-
closed please find 11.36 for five gallons of Mineral
Bock Spring Water ran sent to-d- ay by express.

1 am much pleased 'with the reaulta from the uae
of your hprtfcg Water. I nave used for the last two
years other wateia, but have never received fr- - m

4XSACT.
Wheat M 1.15
Bye State .95
Corn Mixed SO
Barley flute 1.75
Oats State .72

KzrrwA.ua.
Floor 6.00
Wheat No. 3 Spring 1.22
Corn 74
Data 50
Bys l.t--
Barley .'. 1.80
Lard .12

a 1.45
.95
.80

1.80
80

7.75
a 1.2?
a .75

.
a 1 05

1V0
.12'i

the ns of others as decided raul a aa from tbe
The consolidation is not to effect the present
relations of the white and colored scholars. . . .

New York is threatened with a small-po- x

scourge, and much fever ia felt.

other articles of small value. The
theft was of course discovered the next
day by the proprietor, and the authori-
ties notified.

One of the boys engaged in the
affair, a day or two7 afterward made
some mention of the affair to outside
persons, and as soon as the report be-

came generally known, the whole party
was arrested on the charge of burglary.
As soon as they were taken into cus-
tody, the property stolen was given up
uninjured. The trial came off at the

nse of that you Bent me. It may be owing to other
canaes cperatog at the earoe time, w blch haa
aided In the favorable results from the use tl
Toais ; still I am not aware of any. aa my hablta
have been tho same, niaklcg use of no drugs . r
other meuical treatment.

KALTixoaa.
Cotton Low Middling .18 V
riour xxtra. 7.00
Wheat

.15V
7.75
1.62

62

1,
Goto

Tours, H. BARBER.

Eau Claim. July t. If7t.
C. C Ou a Co. r Oente This ia to rerttf thatI have used the Waukesha attnaral R k Spriug

20
79
58

there is a limit to the membership, nor
any special qualification therefor ; ac-
cordingly we are not surprised at being
told that the order is increasing rapidly

eee

offensive, clammy, viscous odor; and
when allowed to go on the hay mow, or
in the feeding room, or anywhere in
the barn, they damage more fodder than
we are wont to suppose. We would as
soon allow fowls to live in the kitchen,
and to hop on the dinner table while we
are eating, and to roost on our bed-
stead as to allow them to have free ac-
cess to the horse-stabl- e and barn.

Some horses are always afraid of
fowls, and when one enters the manger,
or rack, the timid horses will immedi-
ately surrender their entire right, how-
ever hungry they may be, to these law-
less marauders. And after they have
scratched over the feed with their foul
feet, and smeared a portion of it with
their filthy droppings, a horse must be
exceedingly hungry before he will eat
his mess. Many a hungry horse has

An officer on the New York police force has
saved over one hundred persons from drowning
..... .The New York Sun declares that the city
will not secede from the State Minnesota
gives a fair yield of wheat, despite the grass-
hoppers Since Custer's command entered

rcxLADSxraxe. Watr for the laat alx or eght moathe, with eood
results. I waa very bad with the kidney and livera

disease, and thla water baa be'ped me wonder
Flour.....
Wheat Western Bed,
Corn Yellow

Mixed

6.90
1.28

2
.81

6 75
a 1 20

.Kl
ei .81

fully, in roth or tbe diseases. My digestion baa
ensuing term of the Criminal Court,
and the indictments against them were
all quashed, except that against their

throughout the country. The only
wonder is that everybody does not join
it as soon as there is a chance. We can
only guess what the result will be when

Petroleuc Crude 08Va.8SEeflntU.12
the Black Hills, a dispatch says, it has been
prospecting in a continuous line in the most
beautiful tract of land man ever looked upon.

also greatly improved, and I now rial thla water
baa been a great benent in more waya than one. If
I continue to uae the water, 1 am confident that tt
will effect a permanent cure. Therefore ahip me
to thla city another ba'f barrel of the water at

leader. The jury could, of course, re

those oi tho Mississippi, unio, aiixvuin,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Braios, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, IIo-ano- ke,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
intiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during rea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extern ; ve

of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a ow-crf- ul

influenco upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
i3 no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
De. J. Walseu's Vinegar I1itti:i-- ,

aa tlcy will speedily remove tho duik-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho

turn no other verdict than guilty, al
once. Respectfully yours.

CHARLES J. SMITH.

Maxhattab. Kansas. Jul, . l7t

Why Walk 100 Miles?
The only Harrow fit for 8od and
the bet in nse to prepare land
for seeding; dolnar twice tbe
work of a Draff with leaa labor.8res tim. monev and Mho leath

though every legal means were used to
effect his discharge. He was conse-
quently taken from the college he was

everybody can buy everything at a
slight advance on first cost. It is pretty
evident that we shall then be in the
condition of that colony of shipwrecked
Yankees, who made their living on a
desert island by swapping jack-kniv- es

attending and sent to prison. There
C. C Ot.m a Co. : This la to certify that 1 have

been trou Lied with kidney, bladder, and urinary
oomplainta, borderti g on to B tght'e disease, for a
Lumber rf yeara. For the last two ycara I havewas great sympathy excited in his be
Buffered rant h ; the coctore could eo me mo lasting
good. All the time there was quantities of albu

Here in "Custer Valley" rich gold and silver
mines have been discovered, with both placer
and quartz diggings, and this immense section
bids fair to become the future El Dorado of
America Near Carlisle, Nicholas County,
Ky., a man named Hamilton, while attending
the Methodist Church, becoming offended at
something that was said, stood upon a bench
and flourished a pistol. Thomas Shaw, one of
the trustees, succeeded in pacifying him and
coaxing him out of doors. When outside,

half among people to whom he was
known. The lady who recognized him

er, la aimpte, dwuble, lour priced and warranted.
Clrcalara free. Exc nsWe tmttory to Agent.

Address, EXCELSIOR WORKS, Masstllon, Onto.

Swart hmore College, Bwarthmore. Pelaware
For both sexes : nnder care of Priena a.

For catalogue, Ac, ad'a, EDWD. H. at AO ILL, Pres.
fslKAS Tbe cboiceat in tba world Importere

at the prison, was one of the most in
men tn my urire. J bad seen a notice in tbe paper
of Waukesha Wallr. Lsst Pebruarv I nought I
would try the wa'er. and aent to St. Louie and got
five gtlioaa, and while I waa drinking it I received
four gallobafrom a friend In Illinois. In a few daya

with each other.
It is only necessary to refer to this

latest "industrial" scheme to show
that it is as possible for one class of
monopolists to go to extremes as an-
other. Four or five wealthy corpora-
tions combine to put up the price of
coal. That has been done this sum

timate friends of his family, and had
known him from infancy. On being

uoen aeprivea or ms leeding oi grain
by a lot of bold, gallinaceous robbers
that had learned when and where to fill
thoir empty crops with the feed of a
jaded horse. Let gates and bars ex-
clude fowls and pigeons from the doors
and windows of all horse-stable- s. N.
V. Time.

Krtilt Uarden.
Tick off all deformed fruit on dwarf

. trcos, and also thin out where too
thick.

I received a circular which t Id me that the waterthat waa aent me fr.-t- Illinois waa from Mineral
JL prices largest Company in America s'aple
article pleaaea everybody Trade continually in-
creasing Agents wanted everywhere best in.
dncements on't waste time send for Circular to
ROBERT WELLS, 43 Veaey St.. W. T P. O. Box 17

asked about the contents of the box, he
replied that his mother, at intervals of

Hock Spring. Since then I have ordered two bar-
rels and received it, and am making free uae of it.By tho use of the water my health le better thanIt has been or years. My wife thinks the watertwo or three weeks would send him all Shaw told liirn the penalty of the law for his

offense, whereupon Hamilton shot Shaw
through the heart.

bowels are loaded, at tho same tuno
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against dNea.sfl
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Brrrxiis. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-annc- d.

sorts of delicacies from the home table. tbe greatest bcoa that I ever receive. It haa tta
desired aud designed effect. Itaiak after aaLoa

mer, and there is no apparent legal
remedy against extortion. But how
abont a combination of bricklayers to
put up the price of their labor ? We i ciurnIB IEHe was very despondent, and wept bit-

terly when the lady left him, bearing
messages from him to those at home.

it a few months more. I shsll be all right.
Now, etr. I am no acbolar, and If you caa change

the atyleof my writing without destroying itsmeaning, ott ate at liberty to do it.must have the fael, and we must have U1ARX.ES BAalTKB.
1 - 1 1 " "1 "Bl B o20.Use sulphur on grape vines as soon

as mildew appears. Tie the vines to
trellises or stakes.

A horrid story is told of two boys of
Birmingham, England, who pushed a
younger boy into a canal three times
successively, he twice escaping death

or Indigestion, ileada iltlnfft. . I 1JOlA l.llrtoricKs iaia. n.acn organization is
THE R tlvii nsU I UN VY0&tr-- ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,taking advantage of the. public neces A Mother's Holy Love.

The excitement that existed in Phila
f'-- r iJ-,--!ai?- '. Tichtnessof tho Chest, Dizzinew. SourAllnv nr,W v,r tn-n- r M.rp. sitv. and the result in each case onlv il Portable Family Sewing Machine.by swimming away and crawling out of Eructations of the Stomach, Had TaMcrt ; 1, i lustrates the general principle, which. TITE MOSTthe water. The last time the youthful Mouth, Bilious Attack, Palit.i- -

murderers went in themselves and heldlf versally carried otit, would bringsoon as they roach a height of five or
!t fnf n,i nf h lorwio mto inextricable confusion. When retheir victim under water till he died.
rrl.tr inr-i- o Ail 4i, llabor, in all its branches, is thoroughly

delphia concerning the case of the kid-
napped child, says Max Adeler, extend-
ed to all classes, and every mother in
the city was for a time so wrought up
upon the subject that she could hardly
be induced to permit

.
her cnildren to go

B mm a e

to icmain on until thoronahlv ri rgamz?? on one. side, capital will be as
when for familv iis r for rUrWi effectually associated on the other side.

The producers will be opposed by the ?riv--V -a- -,.pick beforo fully ripe.

of any In the market. Hakes the Host Dnrablsi
stitch, with Strength, Capacity, and Speed.

Equal to anr regard! eas of cost.
Deckwlth Sewing Machine Co

862 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Agents wanted sverywhara. 8ss4 fos Bnaplasi

pad Circulars,

out 01 ner signt. umespie lives on

A Physician vfbo Healed Himseli,
If a railroad director were lashed to

every locomotive, there would be fewer
railroad accidents, and if doctors had
to take their own physic before admin-
istering it to their patients, fewer peo

mm I. . .

THE NEW IMPROVEDTenth street, in the same row with
Mrs. Maginnis. He moved in a few

Gut out tho old fruiting canes as soon
as they have finished bearing, and ap-- REMINGTONdays ago, and Mrs. Maginnis had not

1 anaa an opportunity to become ac Money Making Employment. Beat
Address. M. K. LOVKLL. arte.

ever
Pa.

piy uressing 01 manure, lorKea in be-
tween tho rows. j'

Remove the mulch from the old
strawberry beds, and take out all weeds,

combined consumers ; the buyers will
constitute one well-guarde- d phalanx,
and the sellers will be organized into
another. Society, industrial and com-
mercial, will be divided into hestile
camps. Of course, there are certain
laws of trade and political economy
that will prevent such a disaster ; but it
is only necessary to indicate the drift
of things to show how false is the prin-
ciple on which most of these latter-da- y

Sewing: Machine.quainted with him. He is very near-
sighted, and, when he came home the
other afternoon, he thought he saw his

of If edlcal Wonders. Should be read by
all Bent free for 9 stamps. Address

DR. BOIfAPATK, Cincinnati, O.BOOK AWARDED

ple would be poisoned. Dr. Joseph
Walker, of California, took this course
when he first compounded the famous
Vinegar Bitters, which now rank as an
inestimable household remedy in all
parts of the United States. He healed
himself with this specific before he

tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tbe region of tho KM
nejs, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, arc tho offspring of Dyf j jn:a. .
One bottle will prove a better ptunuitc o
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kins' Eilf whito
fiwellinp. Ulcers, Erysipela., hwi-U.-- I Nt k.
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammation. lLI"!' ut
InCammaliona, Mercaria! A1Ik1i-i.- , tiM
Sores, Krcptions of the Skin, Sore V.yv. t r.
In these, as in all other contiiaii:.l 1 --
easca, WALCifs Viieoar UrrrEi lrshown their great cnratiTf powers i:i th
mot obstinate aad intractable !".For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Itc:r.;t-tc- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Dias of
the Blood, liver, Kidncvs and i:!ir,
these Bitters have no eooal. Soch Dwi--c- i
are caused bj Titiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Person cn-pag- ed

ia Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumber, Type-setter- t, Gold beater, ar.d
11 inert, ag ther advance ia Lie, are ml j--

Wanted.-M- en or women. 134 a weak,Aarenta forfeited. YaluabU faimpUi fr. Write
boy playing in the gutter, and he ap-
proached the youngster with the intent The "Medal for Progress,"
to pick him up and carry him into the 173.AT YIKS.tA,

at once to T. M. REED, Eighth Street, Hew Tork.
A DVEETI8ERSI Bend '45 eta. to OEO. P. ROW-- I

ELLi a CO., 41 Park Row. Hew Tork. for their
Pamphlet of 106 page, containing lists of 3000 news- -

nouse. Ihe fact, however, was that it AWaUn ATThb Bioaasr Obobb or Mbdai.
tbi Eiroimos.offered it to the world. He introduced

it with a Bimple statement of the man-
ner in which he had discovered its vege

combinations are formed. In a higher
state of life than we have now, monop-
olies, rings, and " corners" will be im

was Mrs. Maginnis's boy, and that esti-
mable woman was watchine him with estimates snowing cost or aayeruemgpapera, and No Sarin g Jftehine Heettved a Jlxgher Prut,

and cut off ail runners not needed for
ferming new plants. The best manure
for newly planted beds is either wood-ashe- s,

or ground bone raked in ; if sta-
ble manure is used it should be well
rotted, or else it will bring in an abund-
ance of weeds.

A sure cure for a setting hen put
her on live clams instead of eggs. As
the clams begin to get warm they open
their shells, and the hen don't get on
that nest the second time.

er day at home. Term a Free. Ad'a$5 g $20 1one eye while the other one rested upon eo. Bunaoa a Co., rortiaua, Maine.possible. Meantime it is the duty of A FEW GOOD KKASOXSi
1. A ISetc Invention Thobocoblt Tims aadevery honest citizen to be careful as to the second story window which she was

washing. When she saw Gillespie WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS secured by Letters Patent.all such combinations. Mutual confi
dence is the basis of all social pros seize the child she knew at once that a. Makes a ptrfert iocs stitch, alike ca bot

atdea, oa t3 kind of eood.
3. Rons Liobtt. Buootbi, Xotaauaa aad Aaid

the kidnapper had come, and as Gilles

table ingredients and been cured, while
wandering, sick and poor, among the
California tribes. He stated what the
preparation had done for himself, and a
few sufferers from dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, rheumatism, lung diseases, and
many other prevalent disorders, be-
lieved him, tried the new restorative
and were more than satisfied with the

perity. It will be a bad day for all of
us when we find society armed against pie walked off with the booty under his

arm a red-haire- d woman, in a condition
hctt tout&iaaf ion of sjuslitlet.

4 Icbabls Rune for 1'aers w.thout Repairs.
of frantic excitement, might have beenitself and associated in cliques for ag

gressive purposes rather than for coun
eel, mutual support, and rational ez

8. JCi2 do mil ssntlMi of Work aad J'aacy
atxtekino la a eupsrlor manner.

Are the snoat beautiful in efyle and perfectlatens sTsruiads. The COXCKRTO STOPIs the beet svsr placed 1st any Urgun. It la
produced by an extra act of reeUa, peculiarlyvoiced, the K K K K C T of which Is MOST
CUAKM1.NU and SOUL- - lIKKla, while
Its IMITATION f the ItUJ&AJI VOlCK isHIIPKKB. Terms Liberal.
WATERS' PMnemonic, Vaapar

arid Qrcheatrevl ORGANSIn TJKlUt 'SC h'Kat.MCii CAK, are saSf tbatet made, aad com blue PURITY of VOIC-IX- O
with a re at Tnlnms of tone. Suitable foP4ItL4tr. CllfKllI or IWUftlO HAUL..

WATERS NEW SCALE PIANOSnave great pb war aad a flu ilnglar tame,with all modern Imorwyemessta, and are theBKST PUNUS MADK. Thsts Orcsat aad

seen shooting down stairs and through
the front door with the velocity of results. In this way the sale of the

To Take the CM or Out of Milk.
One of tho difficulties the milkman

and the cheese factory have to contend
with is the 'cowy,rodor in freshly-draw- n

milk. It is worse even than the
animal heat, or rather more troublesome

change of opinions.
1 afot laarfp-- Manm4 by the operator.

engtb of stitch may be entered while ranalat.
and raacbtae eaa be threaded without paaslnf
thread through hole a.

light. Gillespie discovered his mistake
just as he caught sight of the infuriated

A Toor Time to Find Them. Maginnis approaching him, and, appre-
hending trouble, he dropped the child

T. Design Simple, aoenioue, Joaai, forming
tba etttca sritaowt tbe use of Cog Wheel Oeara,It is a town on a railroad running out

of Detroit, and it never had a paper, aotary cams or Lever Arms. Baa tba IhImuIk
Drop Toed, which faswea uniform lengih of sfitca

and ran. 15y the time they had gone
around the block twice, Gillespie had
not only Mrs. Maginnis and six iolice- -

a man went up mere to start one.

Vinegar Bitters began, and we mention
the fact as an evidence that in this age
of intelligence and inquiry, nothing
that is really valuable to mankind can
prove a pecuniary failure even though
it may lack the help of capital and have
to fight its way against powerful op-
posing interests. Within two or three
months after its introduction, the ar-
ticle became self-supportin- g, and it
now yields a magnificent annual reve-u-e.

Com,

Upon his arrival he found a great ab af sap-- tpeed. Baa our new Tare GireCr,
which allows easy movement of needle-ba-r aad

Piano are warranted for A yeara. PKICKSICXTIIKHKL.Y LOW fjr cash, or part caa hian i balance la monthly or quarterly paymente. eeondhand laitramsals taksaIn exchange. A4JK.VTB WAMTkO in a ryCounty tn the V. . aad Casaadsu A liberalrtlKoual to Teather; ATraMtera, CfcwcAee,
ScknvU, LoAj't. te. iLLrsraATBD CaTaiocaaMailed IIOIIACK WATavKS dk-- BOX,Kl aroadwaytWw Vera. P.O Bei3T.

sence of sidewalks, a hotel where the men at his heels, but 1,800 other people
and half a hundred dogs. At last he renrala iajurp ta tkremd.

to paraJj-n-i or the lwwei. lo cruara
against this, take a dote of WALrra'a Vis- -

tO At. BlTTZU OCCASionallj.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Ithea- Blotches, Sitt. Pmijlcf,
Pastales, Boil, Carbuncle, Kir, worm
Scald head, Soro Eye. Bryiila. Ittb,
Scnrff, Diacolorationi of th Skm, IIcm r
and Diseases of the Skia of whatever tint
or nature, are Lterallj dog cp and rarrid
out of the fjitem ia a short tune bj the u&e
cf theae Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms
lurkicBT ia the svstem cf so man y thouAz.d,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no TcnniTucc, lo

will free the system from trunks
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, In yocng
or old, married or single, at the dawn cf wo-
manhood, or the tarn cf IJe. the Ti--..- c

Bitters displav ao decided aa ii:2ieice tht'
improvement Is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when

patrons helped themselves, and the only

to get rid of. It is much more percep-
tible in hot weather than it is in cold,
and varies in intensity with the health
and condition of the cow. To remedy
this, an inventor has contrived the fol-
lowing : it is a tin pail, the bottom of
which is perforated with one or two
rows of holes. The milk is turned
through a strainer fastened over the
top, and it comes out through the holes.
It starts in streams, but before it gets
down a foot or 15 inches it is separated
into drops and all aerated. All know

8 Cow rracm ob evoaf ntrtftd sad riBisasp, It
la manufactured by tbe aaeat $H3fU and erpersdarted up an alley and endeavored to

jump over his back fence, but just as
signs of life on the main street were a
lame horse and two children playing in ac4 muck nice, at las celebrated Reaaluartasi
the road. He had been recommended Arunarjr, Illom, a. Y. Sew Yarat Ofltr,he reached the top the avenging Magin-

nis arrived and caught him by the legs, jaas. O. Jlad learn Kquars. (Kurt' a Build.to several citizens, wno were anxious
for the paper, and who would assist in The heat of summer, as well as the

Budden chances of temperature incident to
and before he could explain himself the
policemen had hammered him consid

lug ) BIIASCII OKFICaCSi Ht--te
CIslcaaxsH 1IL H70 Supertar SU.CleveUud,
O.f 1S1 Fussrtla at., Clavcluuatl. o.s 4u

starting it, and after searching around
the hotel for a while he iound a boy erably, and four oi the dogs had bitten

chops out of his legs. He is in bed
yet, and will probably not be around

mending a horse blanket in the ladies
Mala St., DurTalav, 91. Y. 33 Waaulagtau

Baatau, Mass. SIsf Cneefssut St.
PnlladelplaLa, Pa. so Slatla St PI I ta-
buran. Pa.

sitting room. " Where's Mr. ?"
inquired the editor, mentioning the 7again till the bumps on his head sub-

side, and the dog-bite- s heal.

antnmn, coupled with the use of unripe vege-
tables and ffuita and other unwholesome
articles of food, result every season in pro-
ducing much suffering from Diarrhoea, Dysen-
tery, Cholera Slorbus, Colic and other derange-
ments of tbe btomach and bowels. A remedy
that will promptly relieve these sufferings and
restore tone and normal action to the relaxed
and debilitated alimentary canal, is surely a
boon to tbe afflicted. Dr. R, V. Pierce, wbose
Family Medicines have acquired a world-wid- e

name of the first citzen on his list.
" Qone to the dog-fight- ," answered the

what a deodorizer pure air is. Almost
any farmer can get up a simple arrange-
ment which will serve the purpose very
well; or, if he can't do it himself, he
can go to the tinman and get him to
punch holes in the bottom of a pail and
hang it over a can or other vessel, so
that in dropping down through the air
it will be thoroughly aerated ; but it
must be in pure air. The air of a filthy
cow-hous- e will not do it.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With Us glortaws climate, mae-nlSoa- eeamery.

BBlalag reeourcae, iu(k graanag. rarmlag aad
aaaltb advaataa-ee- . OeaeraJ aad eia tfawatoa fivea f. Aereas J AT H. BOCOBTOX.

boy, not eTen looking up, "And Tne wise Meat at Uae LabkL, the Dtrlne, the
Physician, the Judaa. aaa daily, la tAetr owaWhere's Mr. ?" asked the editor.
aosae, and recosasaend to all tarallda aad auffer- -" Gone to the dog-fight,- " answered the uuim voa?raaoL
mim irva viayvpaia, bics niMKIS, SOBir StSSata, I

CoBtlreaeaa. Heartburn. ladlaestlee. FllesT nil-- I A nVIBTUtboy. And Mr. ?" "Gone to the SSI Am. Sews paper Calee repre--
reputation, by long study and careful chemical
experiments has succeeded in extracting, by a
cold proceea, from Smart-Wee- d or Water

ever yoa find its impurities LurUs ihru'ai
the skin ia Piaaplea, Entptkma, of Sor..
cleanse it vhea you L&4 it cbructd azAi
sluggish ia the Teiss: cleanse it when il is
foul ; vour feelings wall ull voa when. Keep
the blood pure, and the Leallh cf tie sytUu
will follow.

WU It. KeOOALD aV CO- -.
DrarrWU aa4 Cea. A rta, San rrancieoo. CJJanlm.
aaad oor. ot Wasatfirtoa aad Caartton Sta, N'. V.

SValdl kjr avU Xrwg;lacs atavst IMavlera.

y rx v w jx.
m

He Knew,
There are a number of Americans in

Paris, and among them, Brown. He
knows less about the French language
than he does about the man in the
moon. The other evening he concluded
to go to the circus. He went to a

dog-fight- ." "And Mr. ?" " Well, toaa attacks,LtTer Cobb i lain te.Oout ead aaeasaa- - I acute ov
tie Affection e. Saturate owa nasi aaa ssod I tatona. Sea

er lMO papera. divided tatoVauadt
e ot etavin f r ma akowta eta.ne s down thar." And Mr. ? ttoaof pars, with ceabiaed aad separate lists.asany,

Same place," answered the lad. There Tarraat's Efervnaeeat Saltxar Aperient. tinsf eetimatee f r eoet of ad vertlets.. addressS P. A Bf-- Ul Moarce Street. Ca-caa- 1U.
was one more name on the paper, and as tbe beat aad most reliable sued Idae ever offer-

ed to the people for the above ciaaa of dlsaaaee. PEXStYLVASU FKdALK COLLKOK,
Advaaae-e-a aaeaaeleS :the editor waited a moment and in hack driver and began a series of no The narslner au.be. tta brotaera aad e stars, tta expeaeee moderate. tae Bar Circular.areata aad rrand-pa- r eats. will all Sad thla pleas-

ant remedy well adapted tor their dUEereat coaa--tions inat looted, very much as 11 he had

Pepper, (that modest Utile plant seen in wet
grounds by the roadside and in neglected
grounds and pasture fields). a remedial principle
which, when skilfully combined with the ex-
tract of Jamaica Ginger and other pleasant
modifying agents, in what he calls his Com-
pound Extract of Smart-Wee- d, forms a most
reliable specific for all such derangements and
sufferings. It is pleasant and safe to take, yet
powerful to cure. Its wonderful efficacy is a
further confirmation of the Doctor's idea that
God has caused to grow, in each climate and

itpiajata. rev aaie T ail a re crista.performed the geometrical problem of WAIsTTISD FORn
quired for its owner. "Saw him to the
dog-fight- ," answered the boy. " See
here, bub," said the irritated editor,
"can you tell me if there is any resi-
dent of this town who didn't pro down

EAT TO LIVE."
P. E. SMITH A CO8

Agents Make GIQO Cl
Over per Koata aelllag ear sr

Thi Hat. There is probably noth-
ing else on earth that will roll like a
hat. A guest of wind gets under your
tile, and before you realize the extent
of the catastrophe, you see it striking
a bee line for the nearest puddle of
water, into which it settles, with an in-
difference that is highly exasperating.
No man ever yet caught his hat until it
got ready to stop, which is, when it
brings up under the fence, or when he
drires it into the mud with his foot.

WeUlteMir
f rm. T.P. SL Bm I a t mr- -

MMs-m- . SMHhtMMMtfHirr rtSsscusr Stow. V r a ai .
APt, P1CTCHJCS, CIUUV.

THE

BEST
YET

flOS. dk.. asw JXau mt HEW mimregion, those medicinal plants best calculated a ra r. tmrnflor the cure of the diseases thai prevail tn the
1UHK STATC. las tne 1U4
Catalogae aae see our new eSers.jl c amixMiiAir,

aartOay Street, jr. Y.section of country where those plants i

squaring a. circle, and was trying to
demonstrate it to " cabby." He whirl-
ed on his heel, threw his arm around,
described a circle with his hand, and
pointed toward the ChamD Zlysees.
The driver pushed his hat back, put
his whip under his arm, and gave close
attention. After Brown had exhausted
himself, the Frenchman scratched his
head a moment, and said : ' Och, and
it is the circus you want to go to ; and
Vvedad and why didn't you say so 1"

to that dog-fig- ht ? I've got important
business with tbe head men, and I want
to find 'em." The boy shook his head
in a solemn sort of way and replied :
" It's a poor time to find the head men
of this town when old Mt. Clemmens
sends hex fighting dorg down here to

a
U LJ'Tall It All. iiif.na.,.iaiaain a4Tell It
A II mm mmm ina. H m a a !' a. ry anww. M mi

atTiTi m mw whim a mf reel S i iVWmTT
found that " the leavea were for the healing
of the nations." and that the fewer far-fetch- ed MA8rr Vlllj WHITE WHEAT.oy Lr.tieeBi-- on lvremedies we employ .the better, if we would OPIUMS af Ilia Wifa NO.I9,'aMu rwa aP' aa naail mmimmm l la ia bmmwaiTa. Jf V fVa TeiVfta.aix sore Remedy. Atta- - tdller si.thoroughly investigate and understand those a. utaa mm mlmrm tmmm a i

assvev. Italic lama aad kVra- t-
WWf mt -- - - Wmt fliMCIIAItGE asasssseal.we haTe at home. The Doctor's Extract ofis a little C7-M- a aa wm Uboy's clean our prize anamnl out I You'd bet mmmA. Ptmmmt wars T Sr"Lettin off sloep,"

definition of snoring. Smart-Wee- d ia sold by druggists generally. " IISallOOaa--naJ'Ttae Diwr. H H axwaltad.
. 1 Gsoctsa. Dmnrtff. rlaa. iU rala- -ter call to-mor- rer I

tor treatment until enred. Call on or address
DO. J. C. TiaXTa. ClBeisfati, O.uom. a Mill mmmm a.. ml fm.a. IV. OS I g IB g I OB S CO Kanawa. (.a,aaa llaeUUa seat tree.


